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Benchland Publishing, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Mindy Alper
(illustrator). 213 x 137 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What
would you do? You buy a used tablet. It has an app with no name. Its icon is a plain black square.
You have no idea what it does. Do you dare run it? If you re a boy of 12, of course you do. Norm
does. Then his life goes crazy. He visits times and places he never imagined, with excitement and
danger everywhere. He meets angry Bedouins, revenge-minded ship captains, knife-throwing
Gypsies, and gun-totin cowboys. Plus a beautiful Gypsy girl -- Adara, a charming pickpocket from
long-ago England. Norm is lucky to have Burny, his dog, companion, and guardian. Also his
conscience and voice of reason. But the mysterious app has a dark side. A children s book for adults
-- the first of five! With 23 illustrations by Mindy Alper Full information at.
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Completely among the finest publication I have got possibly read through. It really is rally exciting throgh reading through period. You are going to like
how the writer compose this publication.
-- Modesta  Sta m m  PhD-- Modesta  Sta m m  PhD

Completely one of the best publication I actually have ever study. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this written e publication. Your
daily life span will likely be change as soon as you total reading this publication.
-- Pr of . Adolph Wisoky-- Pr of . Adolph Wisoky
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